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FOUR ALLEGED RIOTERS.

TIE SiLl'M. qtflRTETTE A6W S1TM0

1EF6RE A JURY.

How iho Youn Men MUuohived In tlio
Stare or J. HlewCnnd StauftVf on

the Nlht of Ftilirtuirjr D.

tt'rttnestlav Atri nvon When court met
at 2.30 o'clock the Jury In the sev crnl cases
against Titos. Costley, preferred by Horace
Dorsey, iioijulttotl him of felonious assault
and battery mitl enrr lug concealed deadly
weapons, mid convicted litin of slmplo
assault and hvttcry. Ho waa sentenced to
pay a fine of $10 mid costs.

Thy trill of John SenCinan ntul 1 W.
"

Baiini was resumed, and testimony wns
glvon Co prove tint Scnttnati was nt homo
the night it in alleged the turkes wore
stolen. At the conclusion of the testimony
the commonw eulth nbindontxl the sc i

to Hauin, the testimony f.iillnpto corniest
liim with the theft. Tho jury hid not
agreed ujioii a verdict when court ad-

journed.
Ocorgo U. Krclner pleaded guilty to Mug

the father of Annle K. Wn's Illegitimate
child, and the uhiihI scntonco whs Imposed.

A verdict ornot guilty wascntored in the
tasoof commons ealtli vs. John 1 Miller,
of York, indie test for seduction, on tnm-plnint- of

Annle Hooer, of this city. Tho
district attorney Mated that the case could
not ho in ido out. Tho null for the piter-nlt- y

of tlio child was amicably settled by
the parCios.

Henry Green, of the Welsh mountain,
who is not yet 21 cars old, was tried Tor

enticing from home, for immoral purposes,
Sarah Green, II jears old, whoso homo In

in Ueggar How . Tho lomnionw with piocd
tli it the girl disappeared from homo lu
Dei ember, was (.ecu In company with
Green on the road leading to his homo and
that she ni.ido her homo nt Green's liouso
for several weeks, Until her whereabouts
was disc ovntcd, and she was taken bilk to
her home.

ThcdcUliso was that thoglrl nud accused
wcio engaged to be married, that she went
to his homo of her own accord, and n denial
by defendant that ho had over been crimi-
nally intimate w 1th the girl. Jury out.

, (iitNi juhy ni.ruitN.
Tine lltlh : Moriis-Glbbl- e, assault and

bittery, two indictments and disturbing n
religious mis ling: A. I- -. Knutlmun, ct. al.,
horse stealing; J. I. Wcbci, Geotgo F.
Garrett, Isiacl Wilier, forniuitiuu and
bastaidv ; Cv rim Nisslcy, riiio.

Jgtiot'cil llilh : William Milieu, laiceuy ;

Joseph P. l.avinan, adultery; Hi ion
Painter, Mealing fioin the person.

it

.loiix bntman cosvici i:u.
IIo Is roiiuil tiultty of stolen

Goods,
H'cciiwiny i:icn(i'j.- - 'Iho Jury in the

Hciuy Oreen inso rt uttered a v cniict et not
guilty, with county ter costs,

Tlio jury in the John bent nun l.uceny
case, alter a deliberation of several bouts,
reichcd the conclusion tint ho was not
guilty el laueny, but was guilty el reviv-
ing "turkeys, knowing tlio saino to be
stolen.

Mortis Glppel was called lor trial on two
charges of assault and bittery by Joseph
Cohen and S. Geddbcig. All the pulhs
to tills suit are Russian Ilebiows and g d

to a liciielli lal society connected with
thollchrowchurch on locust street.

the loiiiiiionwtMlth'H tcUlmony
there was a niectlug of this society on the
inht of Mimh 10th. (ilppel pioiosed a
frieml for membership and ho was black-
balled. This greatly angeicd Hipped and
ho went to the president's chair, w hich was
octiipiod by lioldbeig, and nsKiiiUtsl him.
A general low lollowcd, (lining whldi
Ilppel was ejected from the loom.
1 ho dpfeno was that allcr thjs caudidato

for inenilxrshlp was black-balle- d (Sippcl
pit up in Iho meeting and iciUostcd tliat a
veto betaken b, the uplifted hind, soth.it h
ho could sco who did the black-ballin-

JX his reiiist wasilcnicdandliippel walked
towards the desk to lmo his
motion put in writing. When Clippc! got
within hhlIi of Cohen, the secietai.v, tlmt
gentlemin stnuk him, aller which Vii o
I'lfsiduil tioldbeig also csi him.
(iippcl dined that Cohen struck the llisl
blow and hu hiought a suit against him for v

assault and liatteiy. An ariaiigenient was
madivto bettlo tiiosuils growing out el the
ow aiidjiipiel-ririie- out his part el the

agreement by withdrawing the suits ho
pielcrred Colien and Goldberg and
pnid the costs, and then tlteso pioseculors
lefuseil tovilthdi.iw the suilsthey iuought.
On tiial.

'i hi: costs i)ivit)i:t).
'llio unit to I'ny

the sunn Aniount of Conln.
TViiiMid.V Moinnii. Court inrt at I)

o'elcx k iimlthojiiry in tlio Russian llcbiow
la'c-- s rendered a verdict of not guilty, and
imM)sed one-thir- d of the costs et c.uh c.iso
on Monis dippcl, tlio dclvml mt, and two-thln- ls

cm Joseph Colicu and S. Goldberg,
the pioscciitors.

KlinciSwai, llaiij Swan, Joseph Heisel-iiiii- n

and William Scifeit, toui .voung men
whoso hollies nio at Saliingu, were put on
trial lor ilot, in tll ions mist hiufaud.iss.uiH
and batteii, on eompl.iiiit of J. HiiMimd
Sl.uillti. Tho testimony showed that on tlio
evening of Saturday, rcbru.uj 10, tlieso
fourdcleud.iuts vient to tlio stoio of Ml.
Stauller under the inllueiuo of Honor.
l'luier.Swari stepicd up to the counter and
with an oath demanded limn Mr.
SMiillei's father, who was behind It,
soiiio cigars. 'Iho old gentleman was
slow about furnishing tlio cigars and
Kliner, nddiossiug Mr. Heishey with an
ulj epithet, otAJln clenundesl ng-iis-

. Ily
this tinio lllest mil htautlur csiiuo into tlio
store fim the house and told Kluiei ho
would not tolerate such langu.igo hi ids
Kioto mid ho would have to stop it oi leave
tlio store. This auerod Klniei and ho Kild
no ouo could put him out. I lit stand Stuuf-fe- r

tlien took hold of Kluier to put him out
and Klnier struck him. Thoother lMrties
joined in tlio assault and for u time tlinro
was cptito a low. Tho four joung men
weio finally ejected and when on the out-sid- e

stones were thrown thiough the door
and windows, sliuck a tlcsir at the far end
of the htoro loom and split the pauil,
hovcralothei btoui'b htiuek the iioiibo dnui-agin- g

tlio spout and hinges on the outer
doors. These men kept up their riotous
conduct until they that ollleers had
been summoned from Lancaster, vihen
tlie.v left Mr. Maullcr's preinNes. Tho
were a i rested the uot day on complaint
niado by Mr. htaullcr.

It was admitted ter thodefenso that these
voung men were under the iullueiico of
Ibpioithil night, but it was claimed tint
lor that olltuvo they hid been punished.
As to llcisclm.in and Sclfort it wascl liuusl
tint they eoimuitted no liotous act on that
evening, nor did tlie.v t.cko jurl in the
.iss.ni It on Mr. btaulter or throw any stones,

.and left the storp w hen outcast out. As to
Hurry 'Dwarr it was cUiiued that lie was
not pro tee u'ed fur thiso ollensos lor so cral
vveeksnfter Iho ojciirrcnce, nnd while ho
wasat thu tire ho win not a jstrtyto tlio
attack on Mr. fc'tatiller. As to l'l.uy Swnrr
ii was nduuttcd that ho used profane
language on tint night, hut thatlio was not
the aggressor in thouttackou Mr. btaulloi,
and only dufended hiuiclf after he va

.ti vAf $3JAagc

struck by Mr. Stauffcr w ltli a ploco or ls?rd
and ii stove liner. On trl it.

urtASD juhy nnruii.v.
JVmc Bltlit! Atoiiro l. Welsh, assault

nnd battery ; Tlios. Anderson, ct. til., lar-
ceny Christian Show alter, rape t Win. II.
Iiorcntz, maintaining a nuKiueo ; Henry
D. McNttllv nnd William Rogers, negli-
gence as railroad cmplojcs.

Ignoicfl Ihlh 1 Kiiuttcl Johnson, carry-
ing concealed deadly weapons ) Androvv
t Wcldman, muliiious mischief! OeAVuo
1!. Schmidt, ciicouniglug gambling nt his
hotel, w ith Joseph Parks, prosecutor, for
costR s A. KUleinlller, iolatlug lhpior law
Pcrcival llorlo, ciidierzlciiicut.

cunncsT nustsEss.
Counsel fur Georgo S. I'ooiio filed a

remittitur of nil above ?l,200in the suit
against Col. Jamos lloonc's c.sCnCe, In ac-

cordance vvlih Clio opinion of Judge Pnltor
son tiled last Saturday.

Tho tavern license of Kosanna Sturgls,
Litlt7,was transferred Co Augustus lhiek.

Kato S. Gcrliarl has been aw aided a Mib-pa't- in

iudlvorco from her huslwnd, lcvl
L. Gcih.nt, on the ground of desertion.

GIVING FISH AWAY.

ltorring Aro Too I'lcntinil linnienso"
Siisiictinnntt Catchca.

From thn llnltlmorobun.l
" There arc inoro shad nnd herring now

running in the buqiich.inna riv cr than w as
over known befoio at this early dale," mid
Mr. ltobert Seneca, inijor of Havre do
Grace, as ho stood jestcnlay In his Ach-
ing establishment looking out v ith ii spy-
glass for nnother boat loaded wlthllsh.

'I ho season commenced cirlv and dovel-ojh- sI

suddenlv, Tlio tlrst shad wns caught
about Iho middle of March by Cnpl. Wit-Ih- m

Wilson, and sine o that time thcro has
been a steady inercaso of the run of fish.
Tho gillers an w ell as the fcino-haulcr- s nro
happy, nnd the glut of hciriug is so great
that a long sclno w ith sin ill meshes cannot
be hauled. 'Iho seine-hauler- s have been
obliged to take out tiieir herring mesh so
the herring may mil thiough the net and
lone tlio shad and lock captives, i'ven
with this arrangement whoiotho meshes
are largo enough lor the herring to swim
through w lthout touching the net 50 barrels
or inorool herring are taken at each limit.
They are so thick in the water that they
lannot get out of eaeli other's way in
time lor them nil to get through the meshes
before iho sclno is landed. al

Geo. W. Carv er A. Co. hivohadas high
as 1, ink) bauds of herring in thdr net at
ouo haul. Tlio sclno Is 3,200 j arils long,
with about as much inoro rope, mid takes
in a scope ofnbout four miles. It islanded
on .Spcsulla Islind, about live miles below-Havr- e

do Grace. It is impossible to land '1
such a sclno when full. It would pull the
bosom out of the selnc On the occasion
iciciied to thocork line was lowered nnd
liiauv of the het ring allowed to escape.

Co de A lliiley, whoso float is lust oil w

HiiModo Grace," at Gatrett's Ibl.uiil, could
not land the first Inul they made, tills sci-so- n.

They wcto compelled to am lior their
sclno out ami haul louroi Ilvo times iusldo

with n smaller seine. As it was their
first haul, I hey had plenty of room to Mil
down.nnd store thcli big catch of herring,
and thcicforo saved them nil. Hut siuco
tli it time, not liav lug n pn i"K m i.rket for
fresh honing nor room to strike them with
silt, tliev have turned them out of thch
srluo.it the ratoof over 1JW0 birrels d.iilv.
It Is tlio S.HI10 witli the other llo.its. All
arocatching mom herring thin they can
sell or salt clew n. To get rid of! hem bolt
loidsoflicrungaro diily given nwav, so
the premises may be cleared foi slnd and
roc k,w hlc h hav o a ready Kilo at good pi Ii es. 1

Herring shipped to in irkct fioin this sec-
tion net about tweutj-fiv- o icnts per hun-
dred. Mind net about 1K per huiidicd,
s.uil to be twice the amount usinlly w

mid higher than ever know n hi foie.
Tho llo.its catch about 'J.WKI shad each
lily, billy 50 percent, inoro nt this season

thin for ten jears pist. Tho outlook is the
most ciKoun'iiug the head of the bty his
li.ul foi liiauv vears. Thuabund 1111 oef fish
tliis v ear and 1 1st season, in the opinion of
Max or Seneca, Cohort ICusscll, Cnpl. Chis.
II. Vogcl, Kdwin 1'. Pearson nnd otheis Is
duo Co the heavy storm of last week, which
tlcstioved the pound nets anil fish traps
I10111 thociipcsto the Pqtnm ic, and to the
bli.iul el iast Match a .o.ir, which do-
st io,ed the Mtnodov lees over the s uno ter-
ritory. 'I heso Miunils and traps am said to
line jirevented the fish Ironi gelling to the
heul el the bay, their icgul.ir spawning
grounds.

Tho Mnr.vland and thn Pnited Males fish
ilehiug stations at Iho head el the bay .110

believed to have laigely im reused the run
of shad the list few jcafs. Tho first warm
spell is ovjieiteil Ui bring iuiiueiiso uiiin
beiRof shad, licit pileos, it is thought, will
toiitiuuo still, is the K3undsand tiiipsdow 11

Iho lia.v are gone, and c.iiincil toiiipelii in
the ina'ikets. J 11 tlio neighborhood of Ha 10
do (liaco thciu 1110 li iloils aud.'lshoio
seines, e.n h working stpnu power and
iitumliiO men. '1 hcioaio about M gillers

ho aiojubll mt over the goisl season, and
1110 making money. They nv crago about
200 shad to the bolt iei d iv. A gillei
works about 15 bonis out oft hi) 21, ami the
llo.it men about 20. To inako money a
fisheiuiau must Keep Ids 111 1 in tlio w.itcrmi
inuih as possible. 'Iho season al best Is
short, 'iho average slnd weighs about
A KHinds. A incll shad seldom weighs
over 5 pounds. A roe slnd weighing
ismiids has liccn caught tills se isou.

eil roc slnd weighing II to 15
pounds and others hshy stcules are not
uncommon mound tlio "stoics in the fish
sheilb.

I'els .no coniiucnclng to put in an appear-
ance, and sonio whopiieis have been
shipped. Thov liilng dicsscil Ironi 5 to 8
cents pei jkiiiikI in thoiuarkets. Tho spring
inn et lock is giving out, but they come
agslii in August and Seplc inbci. 'I ho cel-
ebrated "w Into bait" Is the joung of Iho
common herring. Tho loin 1I0 shad Ins
generally about 2o.(J0 eggs at this season,
and bonfctiincs as high as 150,000.

'1 ho Inloruiiilloii It Wants.
has

se nt until es to tlio otlleers el all the princi-
pal niiho.nl companies in tlio Middle nnd
l!astciu states, including tlio lUltiinoicA.
Ohio, Pennsylvania nnd Grand Trunk
roads, dliextiug them to appear Ijcfoiotho
eommlssion on the 'Id of May net, nnd
"set forth the prsonsaud classes of persons,
if iiiij, to whom iMih et them have issue!
Iieo passcs.oi fico trinsK)rlalionto icisons
other Ch in its own olliicrs and einplo.vcs,
ami the otueers ami cmplovcsoi oilier rail-101-

companies, and alt the condillons nnd
limitations connected theicwith lu each
instance, mid how they do this branch of
business."

'J ho commission li is also ouli red the offi-

ce! sot all the rends centering nt ( hliiigo to
appeal on the 7th of May next, anil explain
what ceuniiilsslon Choj pav on the s,ilo of
pas.suigcr tickets and how lliis business Is
coiiductevl.uud on the Mil of Mai to oxpliin
thu business of tmckagu and cai mileage.

IIUNHY llltL'UAKRJt (.GRs 'lt .IA1I..

IIo Is Cnat.lo to Glvo KK) Hall )1- - Ills
AplM'UI'UIICO lit C0111C.

lien Riubakeraud his w lib were) given
healings b Aldciuinu Rarr last evening,
on ehaigesof Mdllug Ilejuoi on Suuelav,to
minors and without a license, keeping a
disorder! house and bawdy house. V

lirfeo number el witnesses werooxnmiiiisl.
Tho iddermau dlsinlssevl tlio complaints
against Mrs.RrulMker nnd tlio against
Henry for keeping n disorderly house and
soiling llipiorto minors lor want et evi
dence.

'Iho lcinaining r.csos against Rrubaker
were returned to court. 'Iho Kill uskod
was Jit"1, nud thisaiuniiut Rtuhaker inado
an etlort tohciure, but all the pail ion ho
eallisl tipoii rcrnscel Co bexomo his surety,
and ho was taken to jail by Constable
Mi.tiib. 'Iho cases against linn will go Ikv
roro the grand jur but thcro
will not be time to ti.v thorn until the ad-

journed iensioiis in June.

P011111I tvl(MllH).
Prcsl'k H. MeMnsttrs. .1 stenographer In

Anthony Ceuiistock' ullico, 011 Yvcsinesd ty
round lu the con idor of the postoflico In
Vcvv ork a nil coiitaliiiiif.' io,U73 lu bills
unci certlllcid checks. Ho icturucd thu
proerty to 11 bank lu Wall Urcet.

DOWN COMES THE WALL.

THE SOLTH SIDE OF J8. F. HEIMTSH'S P.UM

STORE BMflMEB.

Workmen Undoriiiliio the Wnll lu Dig- -

glttff R Founclnttou For John L.
Arnolil's ovv llutCdliik.

Onoof Clio inosC 'elcsCrucClvo wrecks in
tin shape of a rallcn building Chat has hern
seen in the Northern mar-
ket fcli in sonio j ctrs ngo, occurred WecN
ncsday ovenlngnt Clio paint sCoro of John
P. Hciullsli, o. 1P North Queen street.

In the tear of the store proper Mr. Hel-hils- h

creeled an annex IW feet long last
April, nnd this is Cho pait of iho building
Chat has been greatly damaged. Next to
Che paint store, on Iho south side, John I

Arnold Is erecting a now building nnd it
seems tint the men engaged lu digging out
iho foundation removed too much or the
dirt. It wnsbcllovcd yesterday thatsomo
accident would occur, as late in the after-
noon n corner of the rear of Mr. Helnllsh's
building gave away, tumbling into iho
foundation of Clio Arnold building. Tlio
men working in CholnCtcr plnco were

lest something would happen,
and they kept nwny from the wall.

The crash enmo bctw ceil 1 1 nnd 1 i o'clock
at night. Tho whole south wnll of the
now building, nsvvcli as n largo portion of
the old, fell out w ith n gteat noise, startling
everybody in Clio vicinity. A great many
)crsons soon gathered nnd found w hat had
Inppened. 'Iho wnll tumbled into the
foundation ofMr. Arnotd'sbiiilding,and it
looks like n pllo of bricks. Tho ioor of n
pirt of the building w cut crushing Into the
second lloor. Although tholiontofthostoro
lias not been broken thow hole, building h. is
been very badly shaken up. Between It
and tlio Russet building on the north sldo
thcro is a largo, crack and tiicro aio others
in diflei-cn- t parts. Harry Selno.ver occu-
pies part or the building nv n flower stoic,
but ho suficrcd 110 damage.

About 600 pounds el calcimine, a lot of
ibasicr aiul in fiiit'innstof the goods on w

the south side or the bulling went tumbling
out with the wall, unci were scattered .in
A mold'ii cellar. Tlio loss to Mr. Holnitsh
cm goods will be about ?J,000iind It will
cost nt least $1,MX) to repair Cho building. w

his expense will be borne by Mr. Arnold,
nnd ho nnd Mr. Heinilsli have already
arranged ov ci thing.

Clifton Kvnns, the nicliltect and bulldei,
Ith his w IIo anil child, liv cs on thorxxoud

story ortho building, and had but recently
moved out cr tint jiart under viliich the
roorfcll in. Tliey wcio In the kitchen
when the aoident occurred and were
startled by the cinching of the ioor as It

gavoaway. They ran out of Cho building
and then sivv what lttcl happoncd.

Mr. Hvans supposed for sonio H1110 that
the w all w ould glv 0 w ay. Por th it reason
ho moved out of the rooms ovci Cho sCorc,

about a week ago, taking his epiailcrs on
llioMvoiul lloor, immediately in the rear
el hchrojei. Reforo tlio aieiilnil cscurrcil
last night, Mi. Kvans hcud the building

me king, nnd ho and his win) left theii
100111 foi tliat reason.

Tho accident was duo to scveial causes.
Tho foundation wall of Iho Aincld building

as dug about four Tcct lower tli in that of
Mi. Hemltsh and (ho ground ias lieeu

veiy wet and soft lately, owing to the nt

heavy mins.
Had tiio walls f dlen in the elnj time when

the workmen weio digging in Arnold's
cell.11, they would undoubtedly h ivo been
crushed to deatlu.

Mi. Hcimtsli was not illsnia.ved in tlio
least bv the accident, and blight and early
this morning ho hid a l.ugo loreool men
cleiiilng up tlio ruins and straightening the
goods.

Mi. Arnold's building is being elected
by McT-iilgh-

lln A Gesell. When spoken to
in legnrel to the accident Mr. Gesell salel

tlnttliepiiiieip.il caiiso of it was the vcij
b id e onelition of the w all. Although It w as
nut edd it wash idly put ill), being undo of
small stones. S01110 timoagotcii barrels of
oil leaked away foi Mr. Ileinltsh in his
cellar. 'I ho oil 1.111 into the ground along
the wall nnd tint is supposed to Invo
utlccled it also.

Mr. Ileinltsh moved tlio stock tint was
not damaged into the Girard house, on
North Queen street, and ho will cyudiict
his business thcro until his building is

This uftei noon a 1 irgoiorcool men
nio at work on both the Ileinltsh unci

Arnold buildings.

CANDIDA'! lis POR OPI'ICJ:.

A Pull I.lst el '1 lioso to Ho VotisI For b.v

Iho ItcpiilillcaiiH.
Vestciday was the last day on which

landidates'lorthooMiestobovoteel foi at
Iho coining Republican prim try election
could be announced. Following is the
complctu list or the candidates :

Iiisttict attorney, II. R. Fulton, G. C.
Kennedy, A, C. Reiucchl.

Directors el the jmkji, James Collins, Cole-ral- n;

Willi nil Goel, Fast F.arl ; Divid C.
K ready. Manor; Isaac I.c.iin in, Fast Iim-jictc- rj

A. C. cityj Michael F.
Steigeiwalt, city.

Prison inspectors, Isaac S. Roar, M.m-hci-

Cownsliip; Unity Doner, Fast Iim-pet- ci

j SainuelS. Hess, FIiAibcth; Milton
Wikc, Columbia; JolinN. Woods, Leaeockj
Samuel Weist, Salisbury.

County sun oj or, P. G. Harple, Upi
I.cacock; Prank M. Tiout, Rart.

Delegates to tlio state) convention; City
district, John McLaughlin, A. P. Shirk.

Northern district, II. W. Herchclroth,
Fnlirata; lsi.10 H. Hildcbmiid, Farl ;

Henry Illptvjv, Columbli ;, Jacob W.
elis, Fphrala; Amos Z.icgloi, Donegal.

Miuthern district, Amos Gilbert, Fden ;

'Ihos. MiGowan, Sidsbury; David F.
Mnjrr, Miasliurg township; Di. I. M.

Witincr, Coucsluga.

Plrnt Gnu of the cnli'iiiiliil.
'Ihclormil opening or the loan exhibition

or historical jkii traits and rcliiti in the
assembly rooms or Cho Mctnipolilan opera
bouse, New York, on Weincsday was
tlio beginning or the scries of events whieli
form the realities et Iho Washington al

cclchratlnii. Mrs. firover Cleve-
land, w lie entered the iimhiik nt nine u'c lee k
on the arm or William F. Deslge, was the
centra of itCr.il Clou. Mr. Cleveland fol
lowed with Mrs. I olsoni, Mrs. Clove limit
w 010. 1 salmon uncut velvet cut ellrcstoire,
high neck and trimmed with Irish point
lace nnd black ribbon. M10 wore blaek
gloves ami no ornamenl. Mi. i 'lev eland
leokel as if icliet from presidential earo
undo Iilo sit lightly on his shoulders. An
atuilencoot ulxmC be was present, looking
uM)ti tliu exhibition, w hilo the band pi iv eel

national airs.

Ready For the Gove rnoc.
Dovi it, Del., Apiit ls.-'i- lio Dclcw.uo

and Now Ihiglaud company bill, whlih
passesl the House jestcrdaj, .cssesl the
Senate) yj likewise the House bill
taxing Celegrapli and Cclephono lines.

Re leased l'coin l'llsou.
Ni.w Ri.ni'oiip, Mass., April IS. John

A. Philips, who served a term of lo vcars
impiisoument for raping his wife's d ingli-te- r,

nnd who In Res-.- , Isb5, was sentences! to
S.U110 prison for 12 earn for alleges! incest
with his daughter in Dirtmouth, has been
pardoned jnd was rtlc.isctl Ill
stated tliat ho waiu victim or a compiracy
and Ids ilaughter were induced to tcatiry
lalscly wgaiust klui,

DONE IX'SEIAMlKrESSE.

Tho Coroncr'n .turj- - Niy v. Melds
Action W"k .Instiniitilo.

Following are ftlll iwrllculnrs of the
tragedy nt llutler, Pal, on Wednesday:

At 3.30 In Cho morning John A. l'lclds
w ns shoC hv his w lfq nnd so badly v ounded
ChaC ho tiled shortly nftcr 7. An iniUist
was iinniodialely held and Cho coro-nor'-

verdict cleared the wife and Justified
the shooting ns done n

These nro the facCs nuljllily knovtn nnd
would Indicate an ordinary nlhilr,littt 11 few
iticldcntn which are I not Included lu Cho
ov idonco dhow Cho murder or homlcido Co

Iki a romnrkaldo one.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fields were married over

Cwclva years nnd hnvto Cwo children off)
and 11 v ears. Their rn irrled life had Ihtii
most happy and their neighbors say II11C

not Cho slighlest disagreement or epiancl
had ovcrocurred lictwccii thciu till Tuoi-dn- y

night. Mrs. Pields is a wnuttiu of line
appearance, anil her husbind vuw lafgo
and good looking. Ho wns Interested in
oil, anil much or his tllno wns passcsl away
from home, and for this reason Mrs, Pields
nlw ava kept a revolver In her house, A
few dnvs ago they tsmcludtsl In join Clio

Presbj tcrian church, nnd were Co bccnuiu
members on next Sunday.

Tuesday night they weio seen on the
streets walking arm In arm, ns usual, nnd
after going homo ..Mr. Pields plnjod
checkers with his children until heel lime,
when nil retired, save Mis. l'lclds, who
suddenly evinced 11 strung dcslro for read-
ing. Sho rend until nfter 2 o'clock, w hen
she, too, went to best.

'then a sCrango suevcsslon of ov cuts fol-

low est. According to Mis. Pields, Mr.
Pields begun ertinrrollng witli hei,bulof
the disagiccmout nothing Is (old. In a
short time ho began to beat hci teirlhly.
Mis. Fields sprang fiom the bed and
vinrncd her husiMiid to desist and not fol-

low hei, hut ho mn after and tnutluiicd
reigning blow s upon her race. SI10 caught
up licr revolver in her llight mid, cocking
it, rued about and enmo to a stniid, once
mora warning her husband to desist. In-
stead ho stnick her again, whereupon she
llrcd and, after striking her twleongaln,
ho fell fainting upon the Hour with a bullet
an huh from Ills heart.

Kcalltiig what she had done Mrs. Pields
contemplated but was

by her oldest child, a girl, w ho
had been aroused and canto upon the scene.
Tlio neighbors rushed in, doctors were
summoned ami Fields tesovered conscious-
ness and began telling cvei.vlesly tint his

Ifo 111 ted in and so to testify
in 1 .tso she should lie brought to trial foi
his murder. Tho plivsicians examined
him nud told him that no would dlo in 11

few hours. A Justice of the peace w as sum-
moned and the following statement was

riltcu and signed and w ilucsseel :
T do hcrebv inako this statements That 1,

John A. Fields, being duly swotn, to
say tliat I did eiiusu my wlfo to

do Clils, Chat is, to shoot me, by aggravat-
ing hci and abusing her, anil simcrclv
hope that she may be tullv oxnueialed tliat
she did the shooting in

John A. I'll. mis.
Shortly after u friend of Mr. Fields nskesl

him what Iho epiarrel was about and
his surprise that they should ipuu-ic- l,

hi answer to which husaid:
"That Is between 111 v maker and myself."
Tho studied disposition of both husband

and vc lfo to keen back all the facts In thu e iso
Ins naturally given rise to much gossip,
Why diil Mrs. FichU rcmiln up until J
o'clock Is a eiucstion fieeiucutly asked.
And why did Mr. Pields, who nuvcrelrulik
and always has linilnn ovciitcmpci.ipimrcl
after lussing sui h a happy ovenlug with
Ills wlfo anil chlldicn? Rutin spite ortho
luuendos the most illligcutliiipiiry lalls to
iind auv thing suspicious lu the Iilo el Mrs.
Fields whieli can positively be irfliinusl.
'II10 pluvious goes! reputation of husband
and wlfo but adds to the ilitcicst in thu
alfair.

A CRAZY M.VS Il'l'l.
Ho Kills Ills Aucd Putlior uuel lllinsclr

inul I 'I cos 'I liclr lloinc.
Sriti.MH n.i.n, Mass., April IS.- - At West

Farms, r, miles from Cent in, this
morning Joseph King, 11 wealthy well
know n citizen, 78 jcais of age, was shot
and killed by Felgir King, his eldest sou,
and the house fired ami burned. Fdgai
then sliul and killed himself about twenty
lods rrom the house. Thu ciiiuo Is' tracct-bi- o

to an unbalanced mind i.uisod by ills
boiuto hiblls.

Tho luuider was eonimitted in jiieseuio
or Iho ouug man's mothei,iiud no atlen-tio- n

was paid to In pli;adings. His two
aunts weio also in the house and Iho .voung
in ill intended to kill tlicin, but (ho door of
tlielr room was locked and ho lulled lo
elicit an ciitinuee. '1 lie) women saloly
escaped ftiiiti thu house, when it was (omul
to be burning, Fdgai'n wife piesurisl a
divoieo I10111 him six yen's ago 011 the
giouud ofeliunkeuness.

A few dnjs ago lie g iv 11 to a friend a
sealed inauusciipt, telling him not to open
it until sonio time in tlio Inline. 'Iho
pipers wcio opened y and lovealesl
the dcloiiuln itlo'n or lalg.11 to kill his
aunts nud hlinsolf.

ltosH Hosier Again Arroslod.
Ross Destor, the bootbl.uk, winton"

spieo.vesteiday and last oveniug besamo
very disotdorly 11c.11 the Pennsylvania
radio id elepot. Constable itiitli arrested
him, but Duster 1 eslstcd and Olllcer Rons
went to Ids assistance. IIo still resisted so
vigorously that it lespiiiexl Iho furthei as-

sistance of several cltinus to place him on
a wheelbarrow. Tliat scheme would not
w oik and ho was finally taken to the sta-

tion liouso oil a wagon.
Ho was only in thu 1 ell a short time w lieu

ho In iiko every window and demolished
the water closet pipe. Topiovent him fiom
doing furthei mischief Ids hands weio
culled behind him. This moinlug ho was
committed to jail foi u he.ii iug by Alderman
Piukerton.

JIIh Watch AViis siolmi.
A colored man liy the ii.uno or Kiik

w cut to the station liouso last night and said
thathohadbecu robbeel. Ho saiel ho stopped
near the court house unci a ni.in cauio up
to him and asked lilm for a chow of w nips.
Ho was about giving it to him when

man enmo up anil throw lug his nuns
about him stole) Ids watch from Ids junket.
Kirk could notglvotliupolieon siilllelcntly
goexl elcHcilptiouof tlio me 11 to enable them
to scan h for tin m. Tho stolen watch was
a Watorbur, and tlio thief may think lie is
the loser.

l.olt For J!iiroio.
Dr. J. P. Wlekersh.iin and ids daughter

I.illiaii, who Kill ter Furojie, wliero tlioy
will senil v)ino inouths, li It r to-

day. 'J hey were aexonii:inicel by Mr.
William R. Henderson, w lie goes to New
York to sco them oil'. John R. W'nrfcl went
with them us far as Now York. A largo
niuulie oftlio eles ter's friends, ine hiding
luemlK'rs of Iho Grand Army, gatheresl at
the stitiou Insect liim oil. Mr. and Mrs.S. S.
Senier, Iheirdaughteriiiid MlKwSuel'.bei-mai- i,

who sail 011 the samu steamer, will
go to New York

Wntcr Rent Appeal.
Tho water committee was In session to-

day hearing apcals fiom the assossinents
er water rents as iiuilo fur IfeSl'. A iiihii-Is- ir

of porsoiis upKrf!d licroro the
had collections made) 111 tlio as

sessments. .......
'Iho Hanks Close .

will be Geest Friday, and as
that is a holiday, nil thu banks el the ity
will be e lose d.

--cut to Iho VV01 l(hoiisc).
Andrew Dueist was thu onlv imnatoof

tlio station lion so last night for the majoiJs
court, IIo said lie had Iho w Inter in
the liouvi et correction at l'lill.idilplila. Ilv
uppe nod to xt wwak miudesl, and thu
111.1 or seuthiui to the wciikliouse for leu
dav h.

A FINE BUILDING.

THE ASTRlTH BROTHERS 0PE THEIR .NEW

PAUCE OF FASHION.

Description et the Commodious Mtrtto- -
tttro, Whieli lit Stockist With

Fancy Uoods nud Millinery.

Tho A "(rich RroChers, Cwo or LancasCcr's
most enterprising business men, Cook
possession of Chelr now sCoro at
Nos. 115 nnd 117 Notch Queen street,

Slni-- inorultig Chcy have
hid a rush, nnd a great crowd of
(teoplo have been passing Into the building
all day. Thu store is 0110 of thojaigcsl and
best in the city, nud It is doubtful
w hethei there a are any prettier or
inoro convenient ones in Iho state.
IC Is n credit to the city nnd its occupants
hav o good reason to be proud of II. This
property, as is well known by newly
oveijIsHly, wns iorinerly owned by John
A. Snyder. Ily I1I111 it w ns sold Co Pahvant
Kbermnn, who purchased It rorthopuiposo
or making u good store for the A st riches.
Tho contract for making the c linugo wuu
given to John A. Rurgor, and work wns
begun on Pcbiu.uy 2stli. Tho tear of the
building was oxlcndesl all Iho way hick Co

Clulslian sticct, nnd the slum room Is now
hair n septula in length. Tho front of Iho
building wns Coin cntliciy out nud ouo that
Is vcty pictly put in.

Tho Irout windows mo of tremendous
sire, being almost as largu ns sonio houses.
They are IM feel In depClt nnd ten feet w Ido.
Tho glass runs to the top of the second
Moot.

Tho arched cutiauco Is Very high and
makes a fine appearance. Tlio v estibulo Is
Jl feet in depth nnd l'J feet wlele. Tho
store room has been fitted up entlroly with
ash, the work liav lug bison done at Iho mill
or Willi mi Wohiseu. 'lhero Is a wide
stairway leaillngupstnlrs,abotitiIio middle)
or the slore, nnd tioro are sovcial lingo
openings lu the colling.

Aim inch vir.sT'or tiik rou.i 1 ns. to
Tho first eciuntcr.in the mlddtoor the lloor

nt the entrances Is the Jewelry department.
Tho next ouo tins worstcel goods, silks uiul
cottons on the uno side, and buttons on the
other. Tho third his notions and toilet
ware. At the first counter on the light hand
stdonro linen tollais and handkerchiefs,
and al the second are laeo goods, Tho third
has hu o and cinbiolderles, thu lourth tilm-mlng- s

nnd ladies' dress goods, uuel
the fifth silks unit satins. On Clio
left sldo of the loom the first counter has
gloves, the second hoslery,tho llilnl uuder-wca- i,

the fourth muslin gioels, ,Vc, and
the fifth corsets and paiasols. 'Iho whole
li'ar or the Rtoieis the millinery depart-
ment. In the centre Is a counter with
How era nnd renlhers. On the right side nro
the ilblioiiH, and 011 tlio left nro ladles' un-

finished hats, 1 u the extreme rear is the
ladies' dimmed hit ilciMtlmcut. It Is
beaulllully llCCcel up with Hnisxcls carHt
on the lloor and theiuain laigo milieus c

ovcrv where.
1 1,1 in in t'si:.

In the middle of the stoio 100111 is Iho
cashici'silcsk. It with ovcrv
pirt or thu sleiui by Umison's now 1 ash
Hv stem, whieli is very convenient. A con-

tinuous cable is kept running constantly
and to this thu boxes containing Iho money
aiuattiu lied. 'I hey Ily mound at a very
lively talc, making (mns and everything
else. This apparatus Is run by an clot trio
motor lu thoeellni, which also supplleii the
levator sivver.
Tho elevator bfln Iho left hand coiner of

the stoio lu the flout. II was pdt hi by A--

Wclchiins anil is of Clio Idlest design. It
Is a bcautilul plceo el work uuel is easily
lunuagisl. It tins Co thu third Hoot and
can be set to stop at any lloor. In case of
any obstruction lo the ear it w III stop. Thu
elevator will, no doubt, piovougic.it eon-- v

cnicuco to thu c ustouicrs.
'iho see end lloor el thn store Is denoted

entirely lo Iho sale or ladies' ami children
eloiks, bo.vs' suits, joisois, Ai. A Initios'
parloi or waiting 100m will shortly be
lilted iii in the liont. On thn lliiiel lloor the
icserveihloek is kept. Tim whole building
is heated by steam, thouppaiattisfor which
win put in by John l. Arnold with thn

el tlio Isjllor, vvhli h John Rest put
lu. 'I hero nro lirgo f.ms lor l.dslug a
biteoiu Iho siiiiiinor, uuel Ihcy will be
worked by tlio ciis trie motor also.

manv visit Tin: Hioiir.
Although the woiHof ell uiglugtl.u stoio

was done voiy tapidly it was done
very well. Tho vork el lcmoviiig
the laigo stiH k el goods from Fat
King sticct was done inacouplo ofelas
and this morning ov co thing was ready to
accommodate thu coplc, who c.uiio In
droves.

To-da- y the stoiulseiecoratesl with How cis
and rare plants, and over thu entrance
hangs an iiuiuciiso ball inado of loses unit
other How cis.

homo idea of the business done by this
I irgo film can be li.irucd from the (act that
they have no less than sov cnly employes.

'Ihcir business has inci eased wonderfully
and they now liav o 11 beautiful room in
which they can iiccoiuiundato ovciyhody.

Roomui'H Kllllutr Fiiclt Otlior.
Wichita, Kuns., AprIL IS. Tlio lln.t

serious allray among tlio boomers oce urrcel
esterduy about ten miles north of Kiowa.

Two boouicis e Inline el 11 certain epiartcr u,

unci one named Gesngo ICramer under-
took Co put the otliei, Charles lleldke, oil
thuliud. Rotli men drovv revolvers nud
Kramer was shot nnd Instant! killed,
lleidko was shot through the groin ami
ma die.

Oklahoma Hurry Hill, ouo of tlio oldest
boomers in Kansas, li ft for the territory
fiom tills Ity last Friday unit lias not since
been hcud from. IIo was expected to

011 Sunday and his disappearance In

most 111 htcrtotiH. 'Iho last iieurel of hiiii'l
was fiom Piittcll. Ho left that vlllagn on
Sunday c v niug, saying that lie w ould ridu
over to Old 1)10111 1 City. Monda noon his
dog was tumid shot thiough Iho head, A
louanl of W) has been ollored foi his ills-co- v

cry.

CovIkh to Hun -- ticca Cum.
St. I.OUIS, April IS". Foily-en- o cowboys

rrom ranches neat Garden Clly, Kansas,
left Kansas: City this morning foi Mimic-aiMil- is

to taka thu pint cs of the striking
sticct car nicii of that 1 Ity.

St. I'.vt'l,, April lb. A eiir wasstartesl oil
the West 7th street line this morning
g, larded liy lour patrol wagons filled with
policemen and ten luouulesl olliicrs. 'Iho

startesl oil amidst hoots and
elcrislvoclicois fiom a laigo crowd which
h id assembled. Vci HttloopiKisltion was
iiicoumcrud Ironi the strikers. A 111.111

u.tiiiesl Slice hy was aiicnlcel for tUrowiug
llro 1 rackcru under Iho hurses' led.

A 4 dim 1 lie t Avwiielicl.
'Iho eontr.ut for the erection of a now

wooden brielgoai ross Mill ireck, at droll's
mill, lotakothe pliicooflhuuno binned

was aw aided teiSatiiuil Slaiillcr, el
York, 1 1 is Idd w as ?l,yoo.

Present for 11 I'oremiiu.
At noon to-el- a the cniploves of Joseph

Maci'sSons,ti)baexoWiHilioiisif
Gcxirgo Riow 11, their tote man, with a gold
IckI.cC and ihaln. Frank Samvm iii.idcthc
prcscntatluu kcech to which Mr, Riowu
rcplitsl.

DANA'8 HUNGRY COMMtTTKU

Dcclelo n Hot and Aro Invited lo n Din-
ner In Mld-Occa- u.

Prom Iho N. Y. Tribune.
On tlio ovcnhiff of March 13 a party of

well known cltlrrns dined together at the
Hoffman house by Invitation or William
M. Kili'ss. Resides the hot llioro were
present Charles A. Dana, the editor of Iho
A'eiu ; llermnn Oeirlchs, the North Gorinnn
l.loyd ship owner, and member of the
Romourntio national committee for Now
Yorkt Judge R. R. Marline, Daniel
Dougherty, Judge It. A. Glletorslcevo,
Colonel Robert G. lngorsolt and oilier
piouiluenC men. After the lighting of Iho
cigars a discussion nroso bctw 1 en Judge
Truax and Mr. OeMrichsnboii! Rhino w Ines.
P-- h mnlutnined Chat ho had 11 superior
know led go ns a connoisseur, and I ho elolmto
soon nltmctesl thruitlcutiounfthccsjmiviny.
When It had reached Its height Mr. Oeirlchs
sioko of a case of Steliiucrgor Cabinet of
INU w hlch lie had liought nt tlioTlliten sale
last fall, Judge Truax Insinuated In an
elegantly sarcastic way that Mr. On rich s
was w oil, mistaken, nnd assorted that no
vvlno of the sort wns extant. Argument
nil I declaration ptoi iug of no avail hotting
wis resorted lo and tlio discussion rosultcel
lu a hot bctw con t ho tw o w hie h w as reduced
to writing. On Mr. Oclriehs' part it wns
that he had iKiught such n cuso of v Itie ns
ehscrlbcsl nt thoTildcn sale, Judge Truax
Caking the omioslto side, the loser to glvo a
dinner Co Cho tsirty ptesenl. Chnrlcs A.
Dunn, William l'llessnud John Hocy were to
solesto t ns Cho eomnilltco to etcs'lelo Inn bet.

Mr. Oclriehs sent to Mr. Dana, as chnlt-tiia- n

of the committee, his till! of sale,
signed by Andiew II. Green, OJceculor of
the Tilddn estate, showing that ho had
bought a utso of Stoiuluiigcr Cabinet or
INiJ, and awaited the lcsitHwIth supreme
confidence, Grent was his surprise to rc-- e a

civ 0 the connnltteo's dec isiou on Maivh ill,
signed by nil thn inomborsiylng Hint both
had lost, nud both wore adjudged to pay
dlnnors; Mr. Oeirlchs, because) the Tlltlon
schisluln showed that the majority )f thn
Slelnbergor wns or IW18 Instcael of lNU, nnd
Judge) Ti nix, lies auso a case of Stolubcrger
or 1!(IJ njipcnresl to have lioen sold lo Mr.
Oelilchs. Tho trick of the committee to
obtntn two dinners Instcael of onu wns
lutout.but Mr.Oelilehs rcsolvisl louveu up
the joke. IIo addressed 11 letter to the loin-mltte- c,

1

niknnw lodging the to be
onoof such extraordinary meiltiis would
wnrniut it a place Initio centennial loan
exhibition, uuel mithorled the coiumltteo

Inform the other members of iho party
that ho would pay the forfeit of n dinner on
Che steamship Aileron April CO, Iho hour
inul oilier particulars to be given in n ut

letter. Tho committee, satisfied
that they hnd 11 good thing, Issued the in

ns teeiucstest by Mr. Oeirlchs, which
happened to be dated April 1.

Yesterday Mr. Oeirlchs Issued his supple-
mentary invitation. It Informs his guests
that the Aller will sail tills morning nt (I

o'clock, and tlmt business et luiM)rtauio hi
Riemeii will loinpol his s.iilliig with her.
Tho dinner w 111 be 011 shlpboaiel nt II p. Hi.
or April 'JO, nt w hlch time the Aller w ill be
about l,:i(H) miles east or Now York, III

minutes west, huiglludo nud 15
elegrecs ill minutes north latitude.
Thu host Incloses a iliurt or Iho
Atlantic ocean with a little red dot
murkest thereon showing Iho exact
position which the Allcr will occupy nt the
day and hour or Iho entertainment nud
tlio host hoped that none of his guests
would disappoint him. Ho observes! Inst
evening tlmt ho doubled whether any
loplos of the Xitn or proccses or the

out t or the Adams Fxprcss would be
ublotrt reach him, oven if freighted with
indignation.

To-da- how over, nftor Iho Aller is lar to
thn eastward, each of Iho dlsatinutlitcd
men will resolve a genuine Invitation fiom
Mi. Ocliie lis Co 'dlnu with 111 n on iho now
steamship of the line, not yet launches!,
thu Kalsur Wlthctut II, on August 10, lbSO.

"

I'.tootloiiM lit Illinois.
Nt 11 iilc I pal cloi lions worn held lu a largo

number lf towns nud villages lu Illinois 011

Tuesday, lu nearly nit or them tlio saloon
epiosllou was a burning one, nud all sorts
of epicer Htrty divisions were the lesult.
In ouo or two cases the Democrats nud Re-

publicans wore tiultisl against thn Prohi-
bitionists, nnd In ouo case wore defeated,
lu sovoial ortho towns women stood nt the
polls nud worked for Iho Prohibition s.

A summary ortho results 1 cached shows
that tlio Piohibltlotllsts wore sucicssfiit In
Iho eholeu of nnti-llccii- candidates In IS
(owns, and socuicd high license in two;
tint Iho Hi cuso clement carried the day in
17 municipalities; tint the stiaight Repub-
lican ticket was victorious In 1) anil the
Democratic. In 8.

(oveciioi- - Reaver's I'loclaimitlou.
Uist wci'k Gov 01 nor Reaver told the

uowsUsii icpoitcts tliat it was not iieies-s.ir- y

lor him to issiiua iruilamatiou do-- el

niug Moiiday,Apiil ttotli, illegal holiday,
sliuo Picsielcnt llarrisou e.illesl the conn-tr'- s

altouliuii to thotivcnt Tho governor
remembered ho hut follow is I President
CIciv eland's Thanksgiving 1) iv proclama-
tion with one) of his, and now ho comes
along iliiis,lliig attention lo Iho ensuing'
holiday. Hos.ik:

Will lil'.vs, Thn piesldcnt ortho United
Stales, by his piocliiinallon bearing datu
thn Illi day or April, A. D., IWA, diet

to the ortho L'nltisl Slates
that on IhollOth liav ot'Aplll, at the hour or
0 o'eleHk in the loicnoon, Ihcy iciKilrlo
their places of eliviiio worship to implore
tlio r.ivor orOoel that cho blessings el

piospcilty and pea o 111 1' ahldo w ith
us as 11 people, and (hat Ids hand may. lead
us in the p.itlis or righteousness uuel good
deeds; nnd

Wtii'iil'vs, Doubts hivn arisen ns to
whethcror not this nniiolutmiut and ree- -
omniendatlon Is sullli lent to coilstituto thn
sald.'UJth day of April illegal holiday lu the
ordinary legal acccptallon or that term ;
and,

W11 in is, It is Important Tor the busi-
ness Intel est of the commonwealth that
thuo should be certainly lu regard thereto,
now ,

Tin 111 1 0111., Ro it known that, In pur-
suance of the prov Islons of th6 act of the 2d
et April, A. D. IH7.I, and lu iisogiiition of
the iceoimnendatlon of thu president oftlio
I'ulWsl States, I elo hereby designate the
said aOth day of April, A. I). lhs'J, ns 11 day
ofgenend Ihanksglvlng for the blessing
oicoustiiiuiou.il gov eminent, which uuvo
for 11 e entury lioen unlnlerriiptcxlly tnjo exl

by our co)lo. lo the enil that thore be a
general cssatiou or business tijioti Hint day,
nud that the same may be regatded us 11

legal holiday.

Ralli iHielcrs' Troubles.
'1 hero has Is en much excitesl comiuont

and wild spec illation lu Reading over sev-

eral nutters in connection with (ho l'lilla-elelph- li

A Heading railroad eompiny, 'Iho
first thing to attract attention was the alter-
native given to 1111 engineer to leave the
Htothcihood or glvo up his engine. Ho
clioso to slick to tlio Hrothcrhood, nnd ho
wnsiiaiel in lull and his engine given to
another engineer.

Tho seceiiiei topic wns the order issued liy
Reading olllcials that 110 fireman who

to the Brotherhood or I.ocomotlio
1 licmen snail no piaccct 111 11110 01 promo-
tion.

Tho tliiiel subjist or concern was the
rumor orn proposesl udvaueo in the ratesor
the RellcrasscKiation to twieo the present
assessment No orders have asetbecn

esl.lmt It Is understood that the matlor
Is res civ lug Hid sorloin consideration ortho
heads or thn eli)artment. 'I ho cuilso

ror Iho Inercaso is thu largo number
niilcutliKiinil casualties sine o the plan has
been in operation.

llaoo Rail Hi Ids.
Pllehcr 'lim Kcoro tefti scd to sign Willi

tlio New Yeuk club yesterday rorfl.ooo.
IIo wants frt.lHio.

'1 ho Anitric-.u- t Association dianipionshlp
season njKned estciday. At Cincinnati
thoSt. Iouls Riowus won fiom tholiomo

liy a scorooffi to 1, and at Iulsvillo
tlio houio nlno were dclcated by Kaus.is
Cltv by it se 010 or 7 to 1.

Hisq ball games csterday resulted;
Wilkcsbarro 10, Piiiiadelphia 0, Chicago 7,
All America J; Indianapolis 11, Toledo 7j
Pittsburg 7, Toronto I.

Rcglstcrcsl ns a l'li.vsleluu.
Dr. James Manlier, a tesident irs ilnnga,

w ho graduated ft out Jcllersou Mexllealcol-hg- o

in tlio elavt ortHay, has been rtgisti)icd
us a physician ut the iirotlumotur's otllce,

SEVERAL BILLS SIGNER

TnE GOVERNOR AiTROIESTHE EUTt

SENT OF A MITHML SCHOOL

Au Amendment Mnelo to the RoYC
Illll Whieli ScuntorCoopoi

Suva AVill Kill It.

HAlililHBtllui, April 18- -ln ChcScnM!
day Mr. Rutan's bill laving a one mill
for the relief of indigent soldlernand saitoM1!
and the indigent widows and children aC4
soldiers and sailors wits negatively

Rills were iiassed fin illy as follows t:
House bill authorising borough councils to.'?
rocptiro tlio grading, pav iug, curbing mMti
lincad.unlzing of streets: House bill
thorlrlng w rltsj to ho Issued u)on liens f)Mt
ror work done or tuatcllnl furnished by
lioard of health or nny itiiiulciisil corpot ;

lion,
A inessago wns received rrom the gor

nor announcing his approval of the foil'
lug hills : To establish a nautical school I
Philadelphia; authorizing shin butldfc
corK)rntlous to Inercaso their capital

J."),O00,O0O ; lopcaling tlio act limiting I

amount ofdniuago to boimidhy anycout
for tlio purchase, or bridges by countfMlf
authorizing water passonger coitveytitfa
companies of other stales lu hold real ctM1
lu Pnilisylvanln. ij

jiiu gciiunie luvuiino 0111 wasiHHeu upcm ,

siioelnl order. Mr. lnno moved that th
provision exempting debts bearing IntoreaM
Ironi tlio iliteo mill tax stricken out by U
commitlea on flnauco Ihi restored. Thtel
amendment was discussed at length '
ncloptcd. 44

ocnaior coojicr, nncr Having siaiext in
the nmcniliiieiit killed the hill, had fur
aeiiuii I'osipoiipo. j

Iho 1)111 giving trlevelcs nud bio
Ight of w ay 011 publlo Idghw ays wast pa

uutiiiy.
Tit the House the follow lng hills piunriy

.ni.tii, 31'ii.uc; iiiii 1111 inei incoriuiiAU)
unci goi eminent of stieet railway cc.
iKinles; to constitute a naval 1 wit lal Ion
tlio national guard; Scuato hill provldl
lor tlie appointment of librarians ror
libraries; Invalidate prlvnto sales of
csCnCo or eleccdcuts for the payment
cloiits not of rccnul. Sciinte bills fixing!
limitntion of criminal prosecution for 1

borziemeut by nelmlnlst tutors, etc.; liter
lug tlio limit on rc.il cstatu and iters
ostate w hlch may be hold by religious 1

ciiarltabio corK) rations,

A YOUNG .MAN HANGFD.

John II. Mvvllt, Who Killed HU Wll
Dies Oil thu Gnllovva. ,

IlAiiTroiti). Conn., Aiirll 18. John
Swift, 21 ears old, was haugcel in the

iinl hero at 10:11) o'clock tills morillug,
tlio initriteroriiis wire In July lw7.

Swift wns marries! when only nine
yeurs old lo a woman Cwo years older Ch

lie, Dili Ills lelle anil illsHliMlcsl habits
fore sl his w lfo to leav 0 him. Meeting
nit the street ouo ilny returning frorrut
shop when) she workesl ho askesl her
live with hlni, mid urnm iter rcAislujf'l
shot her dead, J$v&

Alter Sw Ill's souCcne ate death had
conftrnicSl by the siiprouio eotirt the !
laturo was petitioned for a cotnitiuUtionJ
Imprisonment Tor lire. A resolution mall
thu commutation passed Imtlt bnincliets 1

was vetoed i Gnvoruor llulketoy.
Scuato passel iho resolution ov cr the vi
IMII. IIIU Jltflinvj niOllllllt- - IJICI VClO. &

1 ho cimdemned man w alked to the
low s I ict vv ecu tw o priests. IIo looked ih
but walked Itrmty, When on the scafTol

the priests ottered pra or. The prtsono
legs were then pinioned and nt 10:111 ttaW
black eap wns slipped over his head Mtdy
the drop instantly tell. There was no ra
bound oftlio body, but R fqll Hko a de
weight Co Cho cxlreino length of the ropa.J
Tho legs were spasmodically elrovvn VI
three times and there vvasit slight twltchlfl
et tlio .hands mill then tlio IKsly uti
niotioiilcss.

. . ..7r..T. &insiniieiy iviiicu.
Ni.vy Yoiut, April IH. Whilo engagecl

rcmnvlng wires unit isdes this iiiornM
aiiciiaci tuny Hint iiugit iteuiy, iineina
wotodiiHmitsl from the third story wind
of.W7 Sixth av cnuo by u roH) altached;"ii
the falling Kile, was Instantly kii
and Rellly seriously injured. Hlnrecoy
is doubtful.

Coiitnietor Rushy and Insiioctor Rg
who wore In charge of Clio work on Si
avenue, unit under whoso Instructta
liirly Hiiel Rellly were woiklug whcR
accident 1 red, w ere arrested and Cakes
Co Jelfeirsou Market nolle 0 court. Roth me
sCatcd that the exviirrcnco wns purely uu'a
1 elcut which could not have been avoid

Junior O'Riien, a witness of aexJde
tcslllled Hint thu polo was heavy enough t

have pulled the whole sldo of the lie
out and Roth had been told by Home of I

men. Witness lolil tlio Jtiugo 110 (
not have undertaken what Farly
Reillv we roiisked teido for any exmside
lion. Other evidence wns given CotluM

recttlmt Roth was himself holding a
rono mid tliat the lining go of Chat
caused the falling or tlio polo with thobo
ratal results. Rushy was discharged
Roth was turned over to the coroner.

, ,.. . .cure ii'i" "nil 11 m ciX ' S

PtTTSHlMiei, A pi II is. A et.AisiroiMji
wirsk is lined at Coraoiiolls. Pa., on thd-- 9

I'ittsburir A Lako Frio rallwny, last nlghtS
A lcKomotivo Jumped the track, dragsingsj
the baggage, mail, Binoker auu tur8g
ccsichcs nfter it. Tlio wlioio train c.xcra
the slecner was thrown over the ban
turning tw lee lu the descent. Mall Ag

Rlackinoro nnd a number of iasse;nfi
sustained slluht Illiurics. bllt 110 OUO W'

seriously hurt.
115,000 Jllsslllir,

ttnciNvitn. Minn.. April IS. A 1WCK

i..m.ttr .lluiinic.ircd fioill the olllco of
vnrtiinrti l'aelilu Fxnross connsiny he
Tho txtekago

.
w as uno oi

.
iour scuv wucvs

i - Tmilul ininuumy railroael empio.vcs. iwn ""tightcIerk,s.iyslioreectvest the pock.... f.. l.n . vntjAnl.....I i.lrwA.1 I Ill-I- ill III" v-'..

i.c i.ifr in checking up discovered
,u,lnim was missing. UoliuanhasboeB,!
Ji... n,ntiiv of the company ter sov

yeaisund Is regarded as lionost and
fid.

A Miner Criisliod.
iiiTtmvn. Pa.. Anrll IH. At Fanningto

ii.u.iiniitv. nn ore mine, the sha
of w hlch is li lcet deep, cav wl in. F.lghCceira
.,.n.i vc nro In tliu niliio unci a ilozeii el uiewcTB

were partially coveted by the falling mawuS

lllch.itil l.lllllger wns rumui ,...
Others Micccceled lu craw ling out wiChout
sustuiuing serious injury.

..... f..i.ui , iiiil i
iNn.Ga..AnilUS- .- Williani Ihbbt

aliasJoo Dow, colored, was convletedij
Cho niuiilct of Walter Unff, ?
county, esloidayidid scutencexl tode

ApK)liittd by Uiel'rWdeut. y
Wvsin.sato, April 'T7lilwanl Ijcyy npiiointcd -

. i.i.n, in be comptroller of eurrMM
.lllciiir.--.-- l - ...",... l. nA)
am,l Timociiyuiiy tnc-ip- s iii

el' cuMoms Tor Cho district el h-i- t rMi

a vi.lf - C'l-l- f IVSI.

xv'iiiiMnuN. D. C. April,!
lUln, warmer, wind h.HM

' southerly. $ r--

L3-g- Vfcj.i '.s--ig- .' w4i ' ' .& ii.ii($3farts&!it&fitks. , , lifeftvi8ktiafcM " wf-- tw , i. v. tfc- - afAWr ZJJ - , Vfc. I'i :&t


